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Pkoiiphat for Or... Lands.
crass seeding falls the

usually luld upou the weuther.
""fhil U uot always correct, even In

, .'mil UN wheat, only the grain
development u' HK'B,,'rh i

.11 r,.nner understand thnt tlw

!. crop ',eu phosphute to lie
" ..n.. nnr aftor viMir. mi

P"" 'H'imii.I. To be Hiiro, the noil U

'' ""'r0 u nt'w ,,,l!"1,
"lh wine manure eiich year, for the

.... .,,,,,. ttilllU Mint11 ......
in cr"l

ul without reseedlng, ami without

- .uniilli- - mineral matter, will
r . .m.w. The result Is thnt the
'""Lwiiiniiy "w 0,u "J u r,',lnc',,
fTLnses or other weed, of low or--

luntU-- thnt can live without miner--

. i ,. nnlv Is the amount
J 'grass lemoned, but Ita quality It

L by lack of the mineral.
l

" . . ina lima been without
M UUO l. "t ... Ill ....I

i.i,.i. uive milk will take to the

Mtintof old Ik'' 10 m'vm ll,e mllR'r'
!,.irlil.) they require. People who
"

turned that ground bone In Rood
... i...... Inr are ant to forget thnt

mure ouiay cow "
Ine .. ..

tomlfrfiil opernuou io iui u

I..... (rrflya fnml lll till.

trttlon required to make milk, which Ih

uacolHi'iitrnteo miiu met--, ,,ui i.,-tti-

very nearly the an me kind of
When we began using mineral

unurcii on grain, we found that the
,i .ml third crops of grans seeded

,ltb tlie grain did not run out a they

to do. It W far better to appiy mo

....!, with the grain. The grass
irtltJ with It will get the effect of the

ajnerol fertilizing ror at least two

pars thereafter.

To Keep Krult In Winter.
i mil mill vecotulilo must be kept

l. n. luiiiNn cellar, a room should be

Mrtloned off In the coldeHt part. If the

jtiier Is too warm, and made seoure

.int ruta and mice. This la liest

dune by having the partition of brick

md the lloor of good cement, mm no

to rata cannot undermine 4t. No

linRWcnn dcHcrlbe one's feellm: on

dlMwrlng the work or a tamny oi

nli In ulna of apple", potntoi'8 or o.h- -

tr vetietablea. Such a room aliould

bare a window open to tho nortu, ir
nuiiiiw. ncfiirelv nrotocted by wire

iwn. so that cold nlr can be let in

ben tiwded.
K.n minlea on the coldeat aide and

potatoe on the warmest. If Micro In

danuer of freezing. In extreme cold

.Miiii.r mi nail of hot wn- -

l or a lamp or two may be needed,
bat the colder such rooiim nre. up to

tbe dunger iolnt, the better stuff will

kwll.

Smne think thnt yoi-ni- ; grans cannot
brar minslilne, nnd that n grnln crop
kweiled to protect It. A nurse crop In

tlnter Ih often of beliellt by holding
the mow, and thus shielding the ten-

der grasi from cold, drying winds; but
Id raniiiier grass likes sunshine ns well

ii does grain. The grain rolw the
ram of needed moisture when both
row together. New Eng'.nnd Fnriiier.

Tack Ham. In Halt.
ThoRe w ho Intend to keep any smok-

ed bnins and shoulders for next sum-mer- 'i

use should use salt for packing.
It It more cleanly, and better In every
particular, than ashes or other articles
commonly used. All that Is neccRsnry
I to go place the meat thnt the pieces
till not touch each other, covering well
the mp pieces. The salt will not be
wasted, ns It mny be used over again
or taken to make brine. Ilnuis packed
In this way will not bo musty or dirty
on the outside, nor will they take any
more salt than had been absorbed be-

fore packing.

I'll re Poultry Stock.
A great many farmers who keep a

"oik of Plymouth Rocks are careless
In regard to keeping Btock pure. e

a lieu Is speckled, It doesn't
follow thnt It Is a Plymouth

Rx'k. One of the surest Indications
of Impure stock la a feathered leg.
Formerly It was not uncommon to see
the Rock with more or less down and
even feathers on tho shanks, but It
has become so rare thnt It Is now taken

a pretty sure Indication of Impure
Mood. Always avoid a fowl so blemi-
shed, or serious trouble In this direct-
ion will follow before the difficulty Is
entirely eradicated. If all poultrymen
Would be careful nnd throw out sped-Hfn- s

no blemished, It would be but a
fonipnrutlvely short time before the
alfncully wns entirely removed. Noth-
ing can ndd more to the beauty of the
Plymouth Rock than a clean, bright
yellow shank. Michigan Farmer.

Cultivation of Leifumca.
The progressive farmer, who thinks

closely nbout his business, will not
expect nny plnn to perform miracles
'or him. He will fully understand thnt
Do clover nor pens can ever get from
the air the potash and phosphoric acid
that long cultivation hnB robbed his
o" of, nnd he will, while supplying

these, renllze thnt he Is ennbllng the
Want to get for him, without cost, the
Wtrngeu that he would otherwise have
,0 buy, either by feeding purchased
fcTiilu to animals, or by purchasing It
In the form of a commerclnl fertiliser.
Lt'gumes Aval give us the nitrogen, nnd
In a soil deficient In vegetable mutter,

IH give us this, and It Is found Hint
applications of commerclnl fertlHwrs
are more effective in a soil well etored

lth humus, than In a bnrren soil. Put
no Plants, trron-- cnntliiouslv on soli
deficient In mineral mntters, will

ake that soil fertile In the full mean
nK of the word. Thnt Is, no Impover

ished soil can ever become Dormnnently
a fertile one from Its own products. If

man Is so situated that he can pur
ctle food rrnn-- nn other land, and
fd It on his land, and return to his

" the manure thus made, he can in
""ease the fertility of bis acres. But
,hwe are few farmers thus favorably
'tuated. and these are mainly dairy

""a- - The man who cannot make 1

profit In reeding purchased food must
M the rilant fond lila soli needs, of a
Wueral nature, by the direct purchase

of the phosphoric acid and pofast,
which cultivation ami cropping W.
robbed It. No plant tl.ut he can Urow.Will restore these tl.lnK to hi ML
and the sooner farmers generally l aintho limitations of legum culture, u,e
sooner they will realize the grt Lmi.
flts that come from their lnte(ciit eul
ture.-Iloa- rd's Dairyman.

Drltit torn.
One of the ways of keening sweet

corn In good condition for ulng Is to
dry It. The method Is very simple and
easy. Only those ears should lie taken
that are still In their succulent stuue
If the corn has begun to harden drying
It will harden It still more. It should
be boiled fully as long as would lie re
quired to thoroughly cook the corn on
the ear. Then with a curved knife mad
for cutting com from the cob, strip the
grain on anil put It In an evaKirator.
i uc more quickly the drying Is effected
the less danger there will be of Hies
laying their eggs In it. as they are apt
to do when the corn Is house dried. Af
ter a few hours exposure of the corn
at a temperature of 1.7) to UK) degree
the com can lie taken out and placed
In tight bags, which should be hung up
where air can reach them. Two oi
three days luter tako out some of the
corn. If It Is damp, heat It all over
again. This dried corn, If put up right.
will keep as well as If In cans. It will le
tMtterthaumoHt of the canned corn thut
can be bought at stores, for the latter is
apt to be too old, as there Is much In-

crease of weight when the sweet corn
approaches ripening, though It Is at the
expeiiMo of delicacy of flavor and
sweetness.

Thin Out the Fruit.
KxiMrleiiced fruit growers have time

and again urged fanner to thin out
the young apple on the tret's, but such
advice Is not generally accepted. Mug
regarded as vandalism," or waste of
that which might be remunerative, yet
the Massachusetts experiment station,
after careful tests, keeping close ac-

count of the cost, as well as making a
close comparison with trws thinned
and not thinned, found that with apple
trees there was an extra profit of one
dollar by thinning, and a gnln of til
cents with plum trees, besides permit-

ting of better facilities Oir destroying
Insects nnd diseases.

Good Itlue Oral Pout tire.
Where you have what we call a good,

solid, well-matte- d blue grnss pasture,
thnt same land will produce at least
twice the amount of feed, for the rea-

son that it catches the snow, holds the
ralu much better, and not half the mln
runs off that does from our short pas-

tures. It holds a greater amount of

moisture, because the grass Is a mulch

for the soil, and It will keep growing

for weeks In a dry season, after It has

ceased to do ou other land that Is

grazed to death. Western Plowman.

Form Notea.
It requires but a small amount of

capital to get a start with sheep, and

In opening up a new furm they will

help mnterlnlly to commence the In-

come, consuming much which would

otherwise go to wnste, lstb lu the pas-

tures and lu the stables.

Cement floors to stables are said to

lie cold and uncomfortable In winter,

which Is an objection, but floors should

nlwavs be kept well covered with cut

straw, leaves or Utter 01 some u.u.

There Is no floor that serves nem--

protection agnlust rats, aim cemem

enables the farmer to consirmi ...

floors In a manner to collect the liquids

and thus enrich his manure heap.

Many farmers who nre sufficiently
. . C1 nn t In a alt.

tUVlirroHK Ve IO 1I1VVM " T- - -
ting of eggs from pure-bre- d fowls have

been ridiculed for their extravagance

1.. ... .Mini?, but after tney uae ea

tabllshed good flocks their nelghlsirs

ridiculed them usually pruinin.,

come over aim miu
eggs" so as to derive uenent iroiu i

enterprise of others nt a trilling cost.

There Is 110 poorer economy thnn in

buvlng a poor liurness uccauw? n
cheap. Well tnnned leather, with due

.... .,..1 will keencare, win remm i""i' '
time. Harnesses snou usound a long

..e lu. bent In the stable. There H

much ammonia In Btahles,

in nnii klv cause a harness
which

to rot.

When used In warm weather the har-

ness should lie denned often and kept

soft nnd flexible with oil.

Lowland pastures should alwnys con-

tain redtop In some of Its varieties. It

makes the cleanest, nicest looking and

sweetest turf of nny grass. Hie niie- -

i. varieties should De seieeieu 101

cultivation in pastures. Meadow fescue

Is a valuable pasture grass, where the

Boll Is good, and on sanciy son. rru

fescue Is perhaps one of the best 8e-cle-s

associating withwe can cultivate,
It English bluegrnss.

Dehorning cattle Is now practiced ex-

tensively, but there Is a right time for

so dolug. The horns should never be

removed when flies and Insects are
troublesome, and the Instrument

should be scrupulously clean. Late lu

the fall Is an excellent tlmo for the op-

eration, and It Is better to experiment

with a few, Instead of dehorning the

entire herd. Novices can have the op-

eration performed by a veterinary sur-

geon, If preferred.

For ninny reasons fall tree plnntlng It

preferable to spring planting. There

Is much more time to do the work prop-ri-v

The roots nre firmly established

during the winter. The tree or shrub

Is then In condition for Immediate

growth on the opening of spring. Near-I- v

all deciduous trees and shrubs can

be shipped and transplanted In autumn
also. rose. In the .pen

ground, when slightly protected with

suitable mulching.

There Is nothing "fancy" lu breed-

ing animals of pedigree. The animals
. ... ...,i. and an? farmer can

are urea ior u.c. - -

be a breeder of pure ureeus.

stocK tor iuc.
But few

fancy," the
keen
object being to secure as large a profit

KMHilHnB from
nossible. The lossas .mu nn farms Is

the use or unm "

larger than all the taxes paid by m

of few more quarts
' the gain a

o7'nS per day amount, to a large

sum In a year,

m the winter of 1S72 corn would not

:oS"$orua.Ji Now coalu
aSe. c.nS boght for .bout one--

K of twenty-fiv- e year, ago
Jo !3.in is rather more. If It

ZlZ r 1
"onomy to bum corn U.e

time ha. gone by. probably never U

return.
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auoilt, fcuru&S
buaheliof our wheat

CMcita
oleum

week

narrow
took 8,S00,000

SUil from filling
oountr... .bout 8,000.000 boihels.

ch to the London Timetrora B.iei, Ayres says that there have
u.'00!1 ,n ,,ie """h and au ralntWj in the north, to that the

harvest it o tecure. It 1. climatedthat 1,000,000 wt of wheat will be
exported.

lirooruhall, a oinraerclal authority
of Liverpool, caed that a special

gent Investigated VOp conditlont in
Kiunmia and pronoinoed th. urino
wheat crop In the important toutheaH
'listrlct yield not per cent known what best,
iubv vear.

The leceiptt of spring u Minneapo-
lis by tho flouring mills Ltve been vary
large, running at high aa 1,100 cart in
one day. The American visible supply
increused 1,130,000 bushels, and now
totals 23,930,000 bushels. year ago
today the visible increased 9.411.000
bushels and totalled M.8SH,000
bushela.

Regarding the full wheat Maoh re
lief in the drought regions bat been ex-
perienced by quite extended rains,
which in many placet were fairly lin-ers- l,

and in othert lest important. The
effect has been to revive cheerfulness
and confidence where the terioutness of
drought condition! waa having a dis-

couraging Influence. These raint have
not accompli Hied all that is needful,
but if they be soon followed by more
moisture there will be much done to
overcome drawbacks which have libertj-- the poet hit
been atteuding autumn seeding opera'
tiont.

It is yet too early to offer an explicit
opinion as to the probable relative area
of autumn sown wheat, but now
seems practical ly conclusive that titers
will be shown considerable gain over
last year. It is in that Oc-

tober sowings of wheat followed with
ordinary favorable conditions may be
expected to result well, and in faot the
wheat sown at late as the middle of
November has possibilities favoring a
good yield.

The rains have bad the effect to
weaken the market sentiment some
extent, and wheat values have receded.
Other influences have also had more

lets bearing in the same direction.
The large foreign demand which served
in an in:ortant degree to stimulate the
advancing tendency of values some
weeks ago has been modified, as might
have expected a natural result
to follow abnormal activity.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 7980o; Vah,

ley and Bltiestem, 82083c per buBheL

Four grades, 4.60; graham,
3.70; tuperfine, $2.60 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 38 34c; choice
grav, 81 32c bushel.

liarloyFeed barley, $1920; brew-

ing, f 20 per ton.
Millstiffs Bran, $14 ton mid-

dlings, $21; shorts, $15.50.
Hay Timothy, $12(313.50; clover,

$10CH; California wheat, $10; do
oat, $11; Oregon wild hay, $910 per
ton.

KgBg 20o per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 4550o;

fair to good, 8540c; dairy, 35c

per roll.
Cheese Oregon, llo; Young

America, 13,'ic; California, 910o
pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.00
3.60 doezn; broilers, $1.50(22.00;

geese. $4.005.00: ducks, $3.004.00
per dosen; turkeys, live, 89c per

pontul.
Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 85 40c

per sack; sweets, $1.40 per cental.
Onions Oregon, new, red, 90c; yel-

low, 8O0 per cental.
Hops 8 15o per pound for new

crop; 1806 crop, 67o.
Wool Valley. 14(816c per pound;

v..i.,n nrpoon. 7(3 12o: mohair, 20o

ruar nnnnd.
Mutton Oross. best sheep, wethers

and ewes, $2.50(32.00; dressed mutton,

60; spring lambs, 66c per potina.
Hows Oross, choice heavy, $4.50;

light and feelers, $3.O04.O0; dressed,
a- -, nnian.000 ner 100 pounds.

B0CfGross, top steers, $2.753.00;
cows. $2.50; dressed beef, 46)tC per

Veal Liarge,
60 per pound.

TWChimtMr

evidence

fleattle Market.

Butter Fancy native creamery,

brick. 23 25o; ranch, 1015c,
Cheese Native Washington, 10

13c; California, 9c,
Eggs Fresh ranch, 26c.

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,

hens, 10c; spring chickens, $3.60

8 00; ducks, $3.504.00.
Wheat Feed wheat, $27 per ton.

Oats Choice, per ton, $21 22.

CornWhole, $22; cracked, ton,

$22; feed meal, $22 23 per ton.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$22; whole, $23.

Fresli Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, 6c; cows, W nutlon l,heol)l

6'; pork, 6c; veal, small. 6.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 4c: salmon, 4

5c; salmon trout, 80; flounders ewd

sole, 3,'4; ling cod, 45; rock cod,

6c' smelt, 2'i 4c
Fresh Fruit-App- les, 4065o

box; Maway peaches, 600Oc; clings,

80S40o; prunes, KU Pr Pundi
pears, 75c $1 perbox

Han Franelneo Market.
Wool-Ne- vada 11 14c; Oregon, 12

14c; Northern 1416o per pound.

Hops 11 Uc per Iu(1- -

2022; Cal- -

ifornia bran. $15.00 15.60 per ton.

Onions-N- ew red, 7080c; do new

tilverskln, 00c$1.10 per cental.

Butter-Fa- ncy creamery. 27 28c,
fancy dairy. 23

do seconds, 2526o;
24c; good to choice, 2022o per pound.

Cheese-Fa- ncy mild, new, 9','c; fair

to good, 7 8c per pound..

Eggs-St- ore, 16 25c; ranch, 84

87c; Eastern, 15 31; duck, 30c. r

Upi";toeNew, in boxes, 8090c.
Citrus Fruit-Oran- ges, Valencia.,

$1.508.00; Mexican limes.

8 50; California lemons, choice, f2.60;

do common, $1 3 per box.
Haw-W- heat. 12 15; wheat and

$1012; river bar-le-

oat. $11": oft,
$78; barley, $1013,

alfalfa, $H9.60; clover, $8 10.

Fresh Fruit-App- les. 8075o per

lnrge box; grapes, 1630c; Isabella,

4060c; pea-- . afiQBOo; peara, $1.00

3 1.40 box; plum., 85340o.

QCIEN SABKT

Qnlen PaHe w ho know it a phrme
very common uo among the Spaniard,
and help over ninny, many difficulties. It
in expreive. Whut the weather inuy he

the coming winter, who knows? It may

le nowv. wet, stonily, odd, freezing, and
full of ikiu unit (min. who kiuu?
Home of us totlav, liule and hearty, inuy
lie on beda of torture, or hoblile auutit on
emu-hen-

, who knnwaf Before the autumn
nierxea into wl iter many may have nynin-toni- s

of approaching trouble, of the old
rlipuuiatiinii coining on, or of drat attacks
hrguu; who knowsr That'iaconiinilrum.
Mill IliM la oiij. thlllff DVervlkHlv klioMri.

; the heat thiuft to do is be irmly for the
weutlieri'oming and to tuke hold of wliui
l. KverUidv knows what Is bct. With
St. Jacob ("HI the holme, every liody
known tlirv Imve a mire cure for rheums- -

limn, si uie or cbronic. It is likewise
known thnt in snv stuue of it, the gnwit
n ineilv iloea li work of cum perfectly. K
we miller, we need not auk who known,

to OVr 50 of when it is so well i

A

it

if

to

or

at

25

per

in

to

ill

fireat Olfl to trituration.
M. Euloious Ooorgieff, the founder

of the Sotla University, who died re-

cently, bequeathed 3,0000,000 francs to
tho Bulgarian government to lie applied
to the country's needs; 6,000,000 francs
for a technical school to be established
at Sofia and large sums for other pub-li- o

institutions.
HOU I IIODI CTS AND I I KK rOOIt.

All Kailern Bvrun. BtwAlllhl. tHtiallv VerV
Unlit colureit anil ul heavy body, In nimlu from
ffluriMv. "IVfi titinir Ori'iM" la mail Intm
Buimrl'ane and tnntrii'tlr pur. It Is lor oale
by u trueerf, In cam only. Uatiulno
turrd by ike Pii irtcCoiin Brnt rCo. AlUfii
ume "Tra ttnrtlm rlii" biva Ilia uianufao- -
lurer nauio lllliosraplied ou erary eau.

A fair Inference.
When the continual and unreason'

able attacks upon the courts are con-

sidered, orderly people are apt to tuke

the with and make

been
that

Best

per

per

per

per

por

per

couplet read: "No rouge e'er saw the
halter draw with good opinion of the
law." Stockton Independent.

ITEMS OF INTEREST,

Of 73 historic kings of Scotland 61

are said to have died in battle or to
have been murdered.

An outlaw, three moonshiners and
two other men were arrested at the Pun

i nelton camp meeting at Kingwood, W
Va.

It is estimated that the lumber cut of
the Miramichi and tributaries, Canada,
will this season amount to 112,000,000
feet.

An ostrich lives a I mot 80 ycara, and
the average annual yield of a bird in
captivity is from one to lour pounds of

plumes.
Caesar Jlid not say "Et tu, Brute."

Eye witnesses of the assissnation de-

posed that ho died fighting, but silent
like a wolf.

Nearly every man, woman and child
in Egypt is a smoker of cigarettes, and
a pipe is hardly ever seen in the mouth
of a native.

The largest winged insoct in the
world is the Atlas moth of Central Bra- -

si I. Its wings extend 14 inches from
tip to tip-O-

of the severest penalties to which
criminals in Holland were in ancient
times condemned was to be deprived ol
tho use of salt.

A strong microsoope shows the single
hairs ol the bead to lie like coarse,
round rasps, but with teeth extremely
irregular and jagged.

Great Britain and Ireland contain
880 banks, the moBt Important being

the Bank of Enlgand, which hat a cap-

ital of $73,000,000.

The Coliseum at Rome was built by
Vesnasian to accommodate 100,000

snoctators. It covers five and a half
acres and was 120 feet high.

The ovstor is one of the strongest

creatures on earth. The force required
to open an oyster is more than nine

hundred times its weight.

After forty years o hard, dangerous,
and expensive missionary work there
are in Japan today about 110,000 native
Christians, in a population 01 iauuu
000.

Attempts have been made to produce
spider silk, but have tailed, tne iero
cious nature of these insects not per
mitting them to live together in com'

munitica.
It is computed that all of the houses

1 KT 7 . . 1 I I .
in iiniion anu new 10m uuun. 00

hnilt of the lava thrown out by Vcsu

vius tince the first recorded eruption in

A. D. 79.

Try Schllllni'n Beat tea and baking powder,

I'aner Underwear Tented.
During the war between Japan and

m.ina ilia Chinese soldiers wore un

derdosing made of paper. Expert-ment- s

made with these goods in the

Prussian army proved unsatisfactory, at
they were found. to last only two or

three days.

ADVICE TO WOMEN.
a

You cannot have nerve trouble and

keep your health. In ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred the womb, tho

tnanv

ovaries and the blad-
der are affected. They
are not vital organs,
hence they give out

rati m&
soonest.

Mrs. Lydia
E. Plnkhain's
Vegetable

Bra.

mpound, by
building up
the nerves and

restoring woman's or-

ganism to its natural
slate, relieves all
these troublesome
uterine symptoms. In

confirmation of this we, by permission,

refer to the following women, all of

whom speak from experience : Miss

Cklia Vaj Hons, 1918 Bharswood St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Miss Grack Coi-lor-

1434 Eastern Ave., Cincinnati,

O.j Mrs. KawBLL, 80 Ryerson St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Isabel Obero,
on o,tnut St. YVoburn, Mass.; Mrs.

A. II. Cole, New RocheUe, K. Y., and
others.

Women suffering from any form of la

weakness are invited to promptly
tta with lira. Pinkham at

V.vnn. Majcl.

Yon can talk freely to a woman when

It la revolting to relata your private
til, to a man

FIGHT IN THE HILLS.

Charge of llrltlih Troops
Samara ltanja.

Simla, Oot. 22. According to
from Fort Lockbardt, the tribct-me- n

having occupied Oargnri ridge,
which commanded Chagru, on the

range, Ueneral Biggtsent the sec-

ond division this morning to dislodge

them. The position was a very strong
one, on the summit of a prcoipitout
hill, reached by a tingle path along
which the attacking foroe, emulating ol

the Ouerka regulars and the Dorsetshire
regiment, wat obliged to climb In In-

dian file, three butteries meanwhiio
shelling the ranges.

Tho British suffered a temporary
check when they reached the 0en
space, and were exMod to an accurate
fire. After a prolonged artillery ure,
the Querkas were reinforced by tne
Gordon Highlanders. Then followed a
magnificent rush across the open space,
in the face of a murderous luiuiaoe.
The enemy stood their ground until the
British reached the rockt below, down
which the tribesmen could not see to
fire, and they fled pell-mel- l. The
losses of the Uuerkas snd the High-

landers were severe.
According to later advices, General

Biggs sdvanoed at daybreak, by way of

Chagru Kotal, with Brlgadier-Oenera- l

Kemster's brigade leading. It wat
nearlv 10 o'clock when the enemy be
gan a long-rang- e light. The three
mountain batteries massed on Chagru
Kotal replied, while the Gordon High
landert pushed through to tepport the
first line, firing volleys st long range,
The tribesmen reserved their fire until
the Guerkas reached the tigzag path
under the porpendicular cliff, where
Maior Jennings Bromley was killed on
Monday in the fighting between the
Biggs brigade and the insurgont tribes
men Irom Chagru.

Three British companies crossed the
cone of fire st a rush, sustaining heavy
losses, while the remainder deployed to
the left to intercept a flank attack
threatened by some 7,000 of the enemy
from that direction. The Dometshlre
regiment attempted to support three
companies ol Guerkas, but was kept
back by the enemy, who remained cool,

and reserved their fire until the British
were well exposed.

At 1 P. M. matters lookod serious,

at the gun fire, though maintained by

a mountain battery from Fort Gulistan
had fniled to dislodge the enemy. Gen
eral Kemster thereupon went forward
in person, moving up the Gordon Higl
landert and the Third Sikh regiment
into the fighting line. A systematic
assault was then organlxed, and 2,000
men, with fixed bayonets, stood wait
ins for the order to advance.

Three minutes beforo the word of

command was given, General Komster
tcWruiihed back Instructions to the
artillery company to concentrate thei
foroes. Eighteen pieces 01 artillery re
.ponded, and, undor cover of this tiro,

the leading com pun v of the Highland
era. amid Dorfect silence, rushed Into

tho fire sono. Half of the men dropped
but tho remainder pushed gallantly on
until they reached the cover where tho
Guerkas lay. The rest ol tlio force

streamed after them and the tribesmen,
seeing thut most of the troops had
pasted the fire aono, fled up the hill,
and collected under cover of the cliffs.

The Highlanders and mixed regi-

ments, after pausing a moment to take
breath, again advanced to the assault
and 20 minutes Inter tho poaitinn was
won. The ridge was stormed nt 8

o'clock. From noon until that hour,

the tribesmen, sheltered in the ssgars,
Hood the bombardment, beating thoir
drums, waving their standards, shout-

ing defiance, and maintaining a hot fire

on the advancing soldiers.
General Biggs will oontinue the ad-

vance so nt to hold the frontal hills and
tuiMh on to Kharappa, where he will be

. . . ... ....... r - .
joined by Sir wiiiiam iocsnnrut.

Throughout yesterday the tribesmen
continued their work of building breast
works on the summit.

HUGE GAME PRESERVE.

A Mlanourl Sporting Club Will Kntabllnh
It Hhortly.

Bt. Louis, Oot. 22. Deeds will be
signed today completing the purchase

of tlie last 780 acres of a tract of land

in Iron county, Mo., that is designed

to form one of tlie greatest game pre
nerves in the United States. Pur
chases of land in the vicinity of Ironton,
Mo., have been preparing for several
moil ths until there has at last been
uuietly bought enough land to serve
tin. nnrnoHa indicated.

Tha nurchaser is the Mountain and
T.nk lliintimr an 1 Fishing Club, in- -

e.lndiiia in its membership many well
Known men in ov. "
Lewis, of the city council,

is Charles Hun, secre
tary and John W. recKingion,
urer. The tract seleoieu ior tne pur
jtoses of the club is in the richest game
portion of Missouri, in a vanny mr
rounded hv the Ozark mountains.

The intention of the cluD is to pre
sent the preserve to tlie state st the ex- -

liration of 60 yeara, proviueu vne pians
of the c ub sucoscBluliy carry 0111.

Within r,0 veara it is believed by the
vnb. tlMi tiresorve will be the most ex

tiiiva and richest in game in tne
United States.

At soon as the papers are drawn up
-- nrk will be commenced in anticipa'
tion of favorable action by the legisla
ture.

Innpeeted Mara Inland Yard.

Mare Islam!. Cal.. Oct 23. The
commander of the French ship Dugne
Trien and some of his officers today
paid a visit to Mare Island navy-yar- u

on the tug Umatilla. The party was
Biiiortuined at luncheon by Admiral
Kirklaml. commandant of tho navy
rurrl and a number of officers of th
thins stationed heie were invited

meet them. After lum heon, the party
insiiected the navy-yar- and returned
. .. :. ... V. T.,:iaIO lUO Vlijf Oil ilio uui.ui"!

Nhw York. Oct. 22. Because of th
inrifT luwa of the United States and
f 'ana,la. U. II. Lever, the hiit soap man
ufacturer, has come to tlie unlteu
States to establish a factory, and he

will go to Canada with the same project
for that count. . Mr. Lever has an

enormous $10,000,000 soap factory at
Fort Sunlight, biigiand. where ne em
Dlovs 8.000 persons.
he has heretofore tuppl
foreign countries.
tariff against foreigi

forces hint to erect
countries.

leaportaal Iteeaat Dlneavery.
The Smithsonian Institution has re-

ceived a collection which it of Import-

ance to the archaeologist It is kuown
ss the goton-Kar- r contribution, having
been discovered by this Englithmsn in
Homttlil 111 1, on the eastern coast ol Af-

rica, The Implements were purclianed
from the discoverer by the Smithsonian
Institution. There are about 60 pieces
in the collection, made of flil.t, of qur-tid- e,

and ranging in tixe from an i.;ch or

to in length to half a foot, some
weighing several pounds. The object!
are anpiosei to be siear heads, battle
axes and wedges, truncheoni, blud
geons or whatever they may lie termed.

Tho discoverer had this to lay on the
subject of his find and the locality
where the objects were unearthed:

'Certain landmarks as to the four
rivers mentioned in Genesis led me

thiuk that the Garden of Eden, if it
ever existed, may have been here, and
that these very tools bad been wade
and used by Adam and hi. numerous
descendants. At any rate, my discov-

eries in Egypt snd Bomsliland lead aie
to the idea that roan's originsl home,
or the place where he was gradually
evolved, must have been in Africa, or
at least, in a tropical land, where
clothe wore unnecessary and food plen
tiful to hand."

WAKE IT.

v.. ... im ia ih. ri.nnr hire, threatens
rou lyour ldnrran bladder are Inactive or... w r....' kn,. ihai II rou all 10 impel
theia to aetli.D, Hrlslila dlaraa or dlnWIen

awaits vouf L'te lleeteiter'n Hlota.ca Blllern
without delay. It haa a mint bonenrtal etret
upeu tlie kidneys arhea luiiLb, aed upo. the
bowein, liver, niumeca anu u,nw

One of tho visitors to the Tennessee
Centennial was a Hutherford county
man. 84 years old. who, until bis trip
10 th 1 Nashville exposition, had never
been on a railroad train.

AN OPEN LCTTCR TO MOTH CM.
We are auertlna In the eourU our rlM thj
eiclutlte uie ol the worn ' imiunm.
TircHK'CA8T0aiA," saourTiade alara.

t Dr. Samuel Pitcher, 0 Hyannln. Maeaecaueetta,

... the orlaiaator ol " PITCHKS S CAS ruaiA,
the name that has borne and dona .oar bear the

lac simile nlinatureofCH AS. H. PLKTCHKRoa
every wrapper. Thia la the original " PITCH KS'S

CASTOR! A " which baa been aned In Ihe homes

of the mot hem of America for over thirty yeara.

Lank Carefully at the wrapper tad see that II IS

tkt ii'ai you kav awari '. and has tho

nlinalure of CIIAS. II. PLKTCIIKR oa the

wrapper. No one haa authority from as to ane

my name eacept The Centaur Company 0 which
Chan. II. Fletcher is rresldenl.

March t, 1S97. BAMUm. P1TCHW. UJk

The relatives of Joe Sullivan, who
died in Oakland, Cal.. and waa seven
feet eight inches in height, have put a
rnnrd over bis grave, fearing that a
tbowman will steal his body.

100 HKWAKD, 100.

The reailern ul thin naaer will be plenned to
lenru that llieie in at Irnit one arraiea uiM-ai-

i,.i .. i.ni-- h been ahlr tnriire in all limaven
mi. I that U catarrh. Hairafatarrh Cure in Hie

milr Hinlilve cure now known to Ilia
Irairrnlty. t'aiarrli belni a conntltutlonnl

atment. Hall a

t'n!nrrlil'iiriiltaeulnti-rnelly,esliii- r rtiri-oil-

ui.on Hie bloo.1 and murium nnrlm-eno- l the
thereby ilmtrovlus the Inundation ol Die

iluu'M. anil ilvlns Hie pnllrnl eirenmh by
binlillKK IIP the loniiliiillon and en.utlns
nnnire in dolus lln worn. The pruprlclornlinve
no mui'h (altli In lln curative powera, that they
offer one IliinilrrO Pollen lorany c ma.
lallnturiire. pvml Inr lll nt tllmunlal,

Aililmn, r. J. 1 11 r.ir.i , i., iuic.,
Sold by rtriiral.tn. "'.
Hall'n Family I'llln are tne pew.

One of the most curiont results of

the investigations made by doctors 111

tlio KiiSHlan jails is tlie statement that
each group of criminals has its own
peculiar color of the eye.

Plnn'a Cum for Consumption has ssvrd
me large doctor bills. 0. L. Baker, a'--.

Urgent riillntieipn-a-
. ra.. tree, o, au.

Diamonds have been discovered, In

rare Instances, in the meteoric ttonet
hich have fallen to the earth.
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11 actual horsepower)

Price, only $185.

(let your auppllpa of atcut rates.
and prices.

Gooun guaranteed.

Depot, Portlari
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voo dumped a

free(to all!
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using method of

that has
rettored no many men
who had been wrecked

iictan, over-wo-

evil habltn of youth.
A that

make It all may be had charge
by writing tH MEDICAL

Niagara St., N. Y.

Quick:
The sooner you begin to

use Sthillit's Bat tea and
baking powder, the better your
opportunity to get some of
that $2000.00.

And the more you w'll en- -

oy your cake and eating.
A SehllUnf k Ceanpaay

baa soot

A Confederate Hull of lloaor.
An effort is being made to cotnile

'a of honor" lor the Confexlen te
Museum, In Richmond, Va , of all the

ildiert tailort whotcrved the U.

derate cause, a verified repoit of

various oomiuanda to which
were attached during the tour years of

the wsr. Kurvivort and friends of those
ving or are apjiealed to to make

up record.

A floral curiosity is on exhibition in

Temple Gardens, London. It is a
I J.000 orchid Venesuela. It
a white flower which in shspe resem
bles a set-gu- with outspread wings.

Cardinal Richelieu hated children
and loved he died his
ite Angors pet refuted to eat and soon

perished.

Handel, tlie composer, used, when
traveling, to order dinner for three, or
if hungry, for in either London or

Parit.

Buffalo,

Electricity
Is

The oi

all m k Uat

of tnttff
the organi of

tht

sufficient vi-

tality to keep up

natural ac-

tion. They re-

quire Elec-

tricity gives It
through tht prop

use of

DR. SANDEIVS ELECTRIC BELT
Thin bell fills ther 'rve with enersy

whirli quli'kl) lu " .'iiirs ol ihe
weaker r a th life In and
they are enabled to off . It t a
nlmple cure anil never lailn. I'r. A. T. Sanilea,

n. n pnyninnn anu n uu ni oi ei'ii'nra
and inlli'inv for llilrt Im .iib'l.!ied a

hri'e len." iifoii tbe cnii
arakue n and llnre ami lln curu by eleo

Irli'lt. It in to any man, and la
n.'M free, cloelr ialed. toani mllrpa or Caa
be had ai the I nil or

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.

SSI Vililngt.,n St., I'ortlaod, Or.

I'ltaH aualioa lil Piptr.

$eedS
j J

S.

VeeeUfele, Grass
Flower

Bulbs and Roses
Fruit and Shade

Trees Sway Pumpw Bit Soppliei
Fertilizers Catalotji Free

BUELL LAMBERSON, Portland.
I'FTt'KIC and Pll.ltS no na- -

III nena mr anon. nm.
oaTnarisi.b, St., Kan r

n. r. n. v. N 44, 'ST.

wrlllwf lm adeortiaara, slaaaetyiia'

Buy Your Furs
DIRECT FROM THE MAXl'FACTURERS

Thin Handnoma Cape repreneoled by thin tat, a eomjlnalloa of
ElertrloH.nl and Anirnrhan. with la n

tJO. will be told durlnt thin month for la. Our mock ol

Seal (raw manufactured) Kurn, In now complete. Tl l.dlee
tram parte ol the country are to send lor jilcif
and catalogues. H!hnnt paid lor tlndn ol raw .

Silver-field-
,

on
I.ars'e ntock low

"If

without

when

Leading Maaalaieteirar.
rtland,

"OOWER
JT .FOR..

Power tbat will save you money

make you money. Hercules Engines
cheapest power known. Burn

Gasoline or Distillate no amoke,

fire, or pumping, running
dairy or farm machinery; they have no

equal. Automatic In action, perfectly
reliable.

Send illustrated catalog.

Gas
Engine Works
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Dentists....
W-ClaittlMent- il

Cart-Lea- d Gold

Life

PROFIT

Hercules

. . Portland, Oregon
A. P. AaKSTnoKo.LL.a,, Prlii. J. A.'Wstco.Sec'y

THC BU8Y WORLD OF BUSINtS
rl,H nr. nwkl. niiteraMal llianraan f run. nad

III u U.miIi mm, H..f tar ear muiw
Lan aknl nun haw wn tonea. VarOy,

a husiniss scucation pays

will euro ynn ot Dya-pr.l-a,

Iuill ntlon,
and aloninch trouble.

ol nil kin. In. Price. 1. tin re-- lpt ol .nine w.
will ilellver It at your nearniexpre"o8icalra.
ol charge.

NAU....
Portlnnd Hotel Pharmacy, POKTLASI, OB.
Sixth and Morrlnou street,

eise ma goods
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....FRANK

Sptcltl Rata
ULIIHS.
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